Severity of promotion by sodium salts of succinic acid in rat urinary bladder carcinogenesis correlates with sodium ion concentration under conditions of equal urinary pH.
Elevation of urinary pH and Na ion concentration induced by feeding high doses of sodium salts plays a crucial role in promotion of urinary bladder carcinogenesis in male rats initially treated with N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)nitrosamine (BBN). In the present study, urinary bladder carcinogenesis in male F344 rats was promoted by feeding the mono- and di-sodium salts of succinic acid, and the activity was enhanced by varying urinary sodium ion concentration under conditions of equally high pH. In Experiment 1, the rats were given 0.05% BBN in their drinking water for 4 weeks and then fed basal diet containing 5% succinic acid, 5% sodium succinate (Na-Suc) or 5% di-sodium succinate (2Na-Suc) for 32 weeks. The development of carcinomas in the urinary bladder was enhanced by treatment with Na-Suc and with 2Na-Suc. 2Na-Suc induced larger urinary bladder tumors than the Na-Suc. In Experiment 2, 5% Na-Suc and/or 5% 2Na-Suc were fed to the rats for 8 weeks without prior BBN treatment. Induction of simple hyperplasia as observed by light microscopy, was greater in rats fed 2Na-Suc than Na-Suc. Increased 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine labeling index and alterations of the urothelial surface observed by scanning electron microscopy of the urinary bladder were similarly greater in rats fed 2Na-Suc compared to Na-Suc. In addition, there was a tendency toward increased spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase activity in the urinary bladder epithelium of rats fed 5% 2Na-Suc. The results of Experiment 2 corresponded to differences in promoting activity for the different chemicals in Experiment 1. Thus, tumor growth was associated with sodium ion concentration level under conditions of equal increase of urinary pH.